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You XIX.] TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 20, is 19. _[No. 5 93 

For Boston ^ Newbury port, 
rijr Tbe br tr THREE-BROI HERS, 

V^Jdcaptain Rudgere. is novy ready to 

takfmdght on board, and will sail in a 

few dav«. and take freight tor either oi .he 

above places;on reasonable^terms^ Apply 

*J\Vho have for sale the cargo of the sthr. 

Victor, captain Deiinttt, of W tons plaster 
Far' 

For Freight, 
The schnr. VICTOR, burthen 

MiX&about 700 bbls. an excellent vessel, 

and will t .ke freight tor any easier port. 
Apply as above._Ju ** 

For Freight, 
The good schr. THR EE-SIS* 

^.-t.TERS, capt Lovell, burthen 60 

tons.or about 4oo barrels,will be ready to 

morrow to receive freight tor any eastern 

P°n 0,1 LADD & Co. 

Who offer for sale received per saidschr. 
2o tons plaster ; casks tune 
A f^v hh is molasses and ,Y* L. 

15 bags filberts. 
_ 

JuljL~-_ 
For Freight, 

jCt: The schr. NEWS captain Cam, 
#■ and schr. TOBIAS, capt Thomas, 
burthen boo and 6oo barrels, are both 

cop : vessels, and will take coastwise 
ire ; to any port, for which they will be 

rca iv in three or four days —Apply lo 
WM. FO v\ LE At Co. 

julv -5_ — 

For Freight, 
The brig BROTHERS, captain 

ti^J;Seamun, will be ready for a cargo 

ina tew <1ay*. »nn ia*etrr»*m »r 

ply to A15U \H ADAMS, Central wharf, 
* 

Who offers for sale, her cargo, 
£25 tons plaister Paris. 

IN STORE, 

550 casks Thomaston lime, in good order. 

June 29 __ 

For Freight, 
The substantial br'.g JUNO, A. 

Smith, master, burthen 550 barrels, 

piy to JOI1.V H. LADD &.Co. 
o I'jjfsr f>r sdle, landing from said vessel, 

10 hhJs molasses 
4 do Antigua rum 

7 do St. Viucent do 
Also, just received, 

40 boxes shelled almonds 
13 do prunes June So 

For Freight, 
IATV The substantial and fast sailing 

SBEbrig ALERT, L Simpson, mas- 

tS^iurth.m 160 tons, or 1400 hbla—two 
years old. She will he ready tor the re- 

ception of a cargo in four da vs. Apply lo 
T. II. HOWLAND. 

"Who has for sale the cargo of said vessel, 
consisting of spars and boards. 

For Freight, 
The elegant and very fast sailing 

¥ *«t«chr ROSE-IN-BLOOM, James K. 
All. n master, burthen 750 barrels, now m 

complete order for the reception of a cargo. 
An:»tY as above. June 18 

~ -- ----- 

For Freight, 
The good schr PLANET, capt. 

y Prince, carries 1 loo bbls. is in com- 

plete order, and will be ready for a cargo 
in four d iys, and will take a treighf for any 
ec~tr rn port. Apply to 

W. FOWLE & Co. 
Who have for sale "-aid schrs cargo, of 

15o tons plaster paris 
June 15 

For Amsterdam, 
The ship HAZARD, Wm. Crab- ; 

jSZ&C'rce junr. master and supercargo. ; 
il. principal part of her cargo, tobacco, 
being engaged, will commence loading in 
a f w days. One hundred hogsheads are ! 
w jo in up, wnicn vw j.e iaKen ai a 

lo'v r ite—consigned to the master or other- 
ir t th« option of the shipper. Apply to 

Ju.elo w. FOWLED Co. 

IV* Sale, Freight or Charter, 
^4.:ti\ The fist sailing, N. York built j 
c^-*»'«tbrig BLISS, capt. French, burthen ; 
271 tons, (or about 25* 0 barrels) copper 
fas*«m d and well found, and in every re- i 

tpc i < first rate vessel, is now ready for i 

the ier.eptiou of a cargo. Apply to Capt. 
French on board, at Ramsay’s wharf, or to 

Kino to_THOMAS V. HECK 

For Boston, 
_ Or any Eastern Part, 

Thesclinr. RECOVER, Captain ! 

mg, carries about I'OO bbls. is { 
ait excellent vessel, will be ready fora car- I 
go in a few days. Apply to i 

WILLIAM FOWLE & Co. 
H no kavejmt received, for sale, 

100 casks nails, assorted sizes 
10 ca-»ks Zant currants 
20 casks fresh rice 

June 12 

or Stile, 
, 
The elegant and very fast sailing •^^^Esloop FRANCES, burthen 40 tons, nearly new, and in complete order_Ap- 

T. H. liOWLAjVD 
2 mo 2o 

For Freight. 
Tl»e newand fast sailing brig CO- 

/ J^-faLL MBUS, Joseph Hunter, master, burthen about 1100 bbls and now ready iff 
receive a cargo. Apply t0 

May 1_JOHN H. LAPS & Co. 

Piano Fortes. 
T*VO elegant fine toned Piino Fortes, 

with the additional k“vs, lor sale by 
JA3. KENNEDY & SON. 

i 

100 Dollars Reward. 

RAN off from my plantation on the 25th 
inst, a bright Mulatto Slave,named, 

FREDERICK, 1 (commonly known by bis associates as 
Frederick Bankhead.) He is about 23 
yearsol age, 5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, ac- 
tive and intelligent, stammers a little when 
spoken to, w itti a large scar on his upper 
lip, grey eyes and curly hair, which he ge- 
nerally keeps cut and combed in fashion.— 
He had on when he ran away, brown linen 
trowsers and shirt, a leather apron and a 

checked handkerchief, red anu blue, tied 
around his waist, a pair of New England 

; sale shoes, no other clothing with him. I 
will give for him to be secured in any jail ! out of the stMe of Virginia, of District of 
Columbia, so that 1 get him again, lOOdois. 
If taken in Washington orGeorgetown v'30; 
if is Alexandria town or county, 50 dolls. 

I or if in any town or county in Virginia, 50 
* dollars, and all reasonable charges, if de- 
'• livered to me, or to the jailor of Fairfax , 

( county, who is authorised by this adver- i 
tiseruent, to receive him, for safe keeping. 
JunejJO_tf WM, ROBINSON ! 

Notice. 
rpHE firm of LA WR ASON & FOWLE, » 

i- being dissolved by the death of Mr. 
THOMAS L AWRASON, all personshav- 
ing cl <i n* are requested to present them 
tor >ettlenient; and those indebted to make 

payment to WILLIAM FOWLE, 
une It) Suiviving Partner. 

N otic**. 

WILLIAM FOWLE Ins taken into 
copartnership Mr. HENRY DAN- 

fv F. 1^1 I1! .11 anil hiKiMocc ni flu* Intn 

lirm of LAWRASON & FOWL", will 
hereafter be conducted under that of 
june 10 WILLIAM FOWLE & Co 

John H. Lathi § Co. 

OFFER for sale, received per schooner 
Primrose, 
5 cases mens’ and boy’s fine shoes 

12 bbs niackarel 
GO casks Thomastown lime may 25 

Ground AlSum Salt. 
OIXTEEV hundred bushels on hoard 
O brig Bliss, from Liverpool, tor sale by 

May 28_UNPSAY 6i HILL 

Kish B trreU and Salt. 

rWELVE hundred fish harrrels, supe- 
rior quality, which will be sold Ion 

G000 bushels salt, suitable lor the fishe- 
ries. ALSO, 

Cordage and cork tor seines, for sale by 
Feb 18 tf A. APA.tiS, Central wharf 

Holland Gin, Whiskey, £;c. 
I^IVE pipes pure Holland gin 

85 bbis Baltimore whisky, just re- 

ceived and for sale by 
SAME. MESSERSMITH. 

U1w has in store, 
6 pipes Malaga wine 
2 hhds ami 5 bbis country gin 

80 boxes Hyde’s mould candles assort- 
ed sizes 

40 do fancy soap 
80 do Spanish segars 

500 reams wrapping paper 
190 bottles castor oil 
21 bids tar 

A few casks Goshen cheese, 4:c. Sic 
_April M__ 

Liverpool Salt Afloat. 
^TMIE cargo of the ship General Lingan, 
JL capt Westo. from Liverpool, ol 

8ooo oushels Coarse Salt, and 
5uo Sacks Blown do. 

For sale by 
June 25 WM. FOWLE fr CO. 

Plaister Paris. 
T OHX H. LAPP Sl Co. offer for sale, I al ■ n /ia 1 

uit- ui vrig i/umuaut, ui tw | 
tons Piaister Paris. may 27 
— — -— 

Wanted to Hire. 
4 GOOD BLACKSMITH. For one 

.‘V well recommended liberal wages w ill 
be give;). Apply at Fort Washington. 

April 28 _tt_ j 
Saint Croix Sugar. 

rpWELVEhh Is superfine St. Croix su- 
X gar landing this day on Ramsay’s 

ivhart, will be sold on reasonable terms 
then- or at the warehouse of Tho’s Irw in. 

April 27_tf N. RLILLY. 

Si,It. 
rpt:V THOUSAND bu-helsof Liver- 
X pool coarst—Cadiz and Turks Island ] 

salt, receive i per brigs Benefactor and i 
Dove, and schtir Virginia Ann, and for sale i 
byM. Miller & Son. or 

ian 22_T. II, HOWLAND. 

Vaccine Institution. 

THF small pox having appeared in A- | 
lexandria, *ucb persons as have been i 

vaccinated by the subscriber are invited to I 
attend it bis office, on St. Asaph-strer t, be- ] 
tween Prince and Duke streets, to have ; 

their arms examined. Indigent persons 
are a bo invited to the same piace for the 
purpose of being vaccinated. Tbe sub- 
scriber w ill attend at his office every day 
in the week except Sunday, from 7 o’clock 
until 10 in the morning, for the purpose ol 

receiving them. 
He proposes also to be les* particular 

than heretofore in the investigation of their 
claims to the benefit of the institution, a? 

may respect their indigence and length of 
residence in town. The subscriber ear- 

nestly requests all such citizens as may be 
acquainted withyereons liable to contagion, t 
to send them without delay as above di- l 
rected. where they will be served eflfectu- I 
ally and gratuitously. 

March 5 tf GVST. A. BROWN. I 

Salt. 

EIGHT THOUSAND bushels Isle ol 
May salt, fit for the fisheries. Apni\ 

to JOHN DOUGLASS k Co. 
Or JONAH THOMPSON, 

March 11 

Burr Mill Stone Manufactory, 
THE subscriber wishes to inform his 

friends and the public, that he has 
opened his Burr Mill Stone Manufactory, 
at the uppereud of King-street, (opposite 
the Blacksmith and Farrier’s shop, in the 
town of Alexandria.) where he will supply 
millers with French Burrs, of any size, at 
the shortest notice ; and will warrant them 
equal, if not superior, to any in the L’nited 
States.—If millers will order their Wheat 
Burrs before they are built, he will build 
them m such a manner, as be can prove to 
the satisfaction of any person, that they 
will run, without stop or tail, for 100 years ; 
and if not bespoke, from 90 to 100. 

N. B. Prices as low as possible. 
june 28 ROBERT GLENN. 

Hats, Furs, ftc. 
SAMUEL D HARPER has just receiv- 

ed on coinmiisiun, at his store on King- 
street, 

Gentlemen’s first, second and third 
quality beaver hats 

Gentlemen's common do 
Ladies’ black beaver do 

Do brown do do 
Children’s fane* h its 
Servants’ "[lazed do 
Black and brown feathers 

ALSO, 
First and second quality heaver 
Camel hair 
Raccoon skins. 

All r>f wliis.il .trill In. cnM on rpa ,'i m.i I > I p 

terms. tf March 1 

A flouse K'm'jut Wanted. 

A MIDDLE aged woman, of correct mo- 

ral and industrious habits, who is ca- 

pable of taking the management of a family 
in the country, may hear of u eligible si- 
tuation on application to tin printer oi the 
Alex in ri t fi <z fte. If Mav 4 

Look Sh iv. 

VLL classp9 of citizens concerned for 
the welfare of tin ir postenty and I lie 

community at large, are informed tli d there 
his just been published an ornamental 
sheet, enti led .1 r. 

Antidote for Duelling; 
containing the folly an i wickedness of that 
practice, in forcible ana energt tic lan- 
guage; mostly select- *. Irom tl <* t <red 
scriptures. ri hey are t" b< rta * at the book- 
stores of Messrs. I Juris *$• /nice at V >ii- 
ington, and at the different hook-storts in 
Alexandria._\} ,rcli 1V 

Was ('omiititttd 
f F^O the jail for the county of Ab audits 
A on the itUh ult. as a runaway, a vui.it- 

tomin,who calls himsel .IKKIiV MOKE, 
and ->ays he is free horn and that lie served 
his.ime with a Ur Francis r'hite liviug 
on fiig Cau.m. Hampshire co. Vi. 1 Cold 
Stream Mills, .m l that iit- is re-r, rd* i 
free man iu the cleak’s o'tice, «t Komney, 
Va. Said mulatto man is about id years of 
age, 6 feet high, s;ou» and v» ^.| made, h..s 
lost the first joint of the fore finger on his 
left hand. 

The ow neris desired to come prove pro- 
perty, pay charges, and take him away, 
otherwise, hn will be disposed of as the law 
directs, 

ANDW. ROUNSAV ELL. Jailor 

English German Almanacs 

For 1819, 
WITH a large ami general stock of 

school booh and stationary, suitable 
for the country trade, for sale by 

Oct 3 JOHN A. STEWART. 

Notice. 

JOSEPH B. LADD bas assumed the 
place of his father in the firm of John 

H. Ladd <$• Co. 
JOHN H LADD, 
JOHN WHEELWRIGHT 

May 2 JOS EPH B. LADD. 

Notice, 
To Wheelwrights, Blacksmiths, Tanners, 

Harness-Milkers, Saddlers, Hatters, «$•£. 

Believing ns i do, that pkovidekce. 
at Fairfax Court-House, would he a 

suitable situation for mechanics of the above 
lescriptiori. I offer to such, lots in that vil- 
age for sale, on ground rent forever—will 
•uild and furnish suitable bouses and rent 
o them, or furnish brick to them to build 
villi; and invite any who feel disposed to 
settle there, for the purpose of carrying on 

heir respective trades to advantage, to 
•onie and view the situation. It is a very 
mblic place, tl.e centre of the county, j 
vhere the superior and county courls are 

,eld. The Little River Turnpike Road 
iasces through this little town irom Alex* | 
n-’ria westward, <nd where all th public 
Meetings for the county, <$*c. are held ; and 
vhete tradt^ of the aforesaid description 
>eing carried on. would meet with great 
incouragement, and he a public conve- 

lience to the country around. No situation 
an be more healthy—good w ater, and fire I 

vood cheap. Mechanics of the above des- 
xiption must generally depend on the 
:ountry people, farmers, &c. (o he their 
lustomers. Here they would be in a con- 

enient situation for all the purposes. I 
nvite a call, and view for themselves. 1 
vonld also furnish lots adjacent, from one 

o five acres each, for cultivation, pasture, 
ic. on moderate terms; all of which can 

le shown, and terms ma ie know n, on ap 
dication to RIOH’D. UATCLIFFE, 

Fairfax Court-Hou6e. Va. 

Fifty Dollars Howard. 
% 

13 AN away from the subscriber living 
i ̂  in King George's county Ya. on Mon- 
day the 22nd March, a ye llow man named 
JAMES, about 22 years of age, his tore- 
teeth w ide apart, and cannot speak very 
quick—had on Virginia cloth clothes and 
carried otT a shaggy great coat, he has a la- 
ther named Peter Mall, who lives with the 
widow Morgan,at Oak Mill, Fauquier Co 
and his grand!..ther,old Fiederick Mall, is 
supposed to be living at Mr. Terrett’s near 
Alexandr ia, and it is likely he may be lurk- 
ing about theTe. I will give the above re- 

| ward for apprehending and securing said 
fellow so that 1 get him again, and reasona- 

I ble charges if brought home. 
J. M. WASHINGTON. 

Masters of vessels and others are fore- 
warned against harboring or carrying off 

1 said fellow. 
June 14_ tf 

Cotton Twist. 

A quantity of Cotton Twist, of assort- 
ed numbers, -*nd from an approved 

manufactory, (all throstle,) for sale by 
tt THOMAS V. HlU:K. 

I 4 mo 25th 
I- I- — 

i 
Aromatic jj Snuff, 

For Catarrh <$• Headache. 

rpiHS Snuff, as celebrated for its agree- 
! A hit fragrance as for its efficacy in the 

cure ol recent ca'.irr!. and slow nervous 

; headache, is used and approved bythepre- 
! sent professor of chemistry in the universi- 
) ty of ( ant bridge, Mass and by some of the 
j most respectable gentlemen of 'lit faculty 

in the United States—It i- also particular- 
| ly recommen Vd by Dr Waterhouse, late 

professor ol the theory ami practice of phy- 
sic, m the above seminary’—whose cer'iti* 
cate accompanies each bot'le.—Sole! ly 

JAMES KENNEDY & SON, 
Sept 24 Sole Agent* for Alexandria 

Notice. 
J! PROPOSALS will bp received at Fort 

'* ashiurton u* ti! the 2t»th inst for sup- 
plying the troops with fr sh beef two e 

week Vr tin-ensuing)ear. Thepric* w 

hg stated per pound. 
FELIX ANSAR i, 

Assistant Commissary of Subsistence. 
Fort ashiugtou, June J 

I’m kiln" \ ncgaix 
£ MAX E ai my Vinegar Yard on Fairfax 

street, opposite tie tiist Presbyterian 
Churc h, a laige quautit\ ol 

V i if dunce ('iuer Vinegar^ 
I which! will w..rranf—And which I wib 
• sell hv ’U1 uarrel at 25 cents per gallon 

■ v the single gallon at 33 cents. 
L nee w ill he given from 9 in the 

in. t. a. rr.il 5 i the evening. 
1 jum* 21 JNO. T. BROOKS. 

j The 
, AN tall times he supplier!, on the 
i eiy best terms, with checks and bills 
< at sight, ami short dates to suit their con- 

wuience on 

Bab.more* New-York, 

(Philadelphia, Boston. 
Apply at my Exchange Banking House> 

Bri.jge-street, Georgetown. where the lair 
and most reasonable exchange can be had 
on hank notes from all parts of the United 
States. ROMULUS RIGGS. 

Fabruary 22 
_ 

Was Committed 
ri^O the jail for Alexandria county, as a 

I runaway, on 21st inst. a negro man, 
who calls himself HENRY /F1LLIAM- 
SON, alias JACOB ROBINSON. The 
said negro is about 25 years of age and 
about 5 feet six inches high, of a yellow 
complexion; he had on a blue cotton jacket, 
and linen trowsers. IFhen committed, he 
said he was the property of Mr. Elliot, of 
Baltimore, hut now says he is the properly 
of a Mr. Tyson, of the s. tne place, and 
that he will be entitled to his freedom in 
a short time. 

The owner is requested to come for- 
ward and prove properly, pay charges and 
take him away, otherw ise lie will be dis- 
posed of as Che law directs. 

AN PR ROIJNSAVELL. 

Fifty Dollars He ward. 

RAN away on the 28th of April, from 
the farm of the subscriber, in Dogue 

Neck, Fairfax Co. V rgini», negro HAR- 
RY, aged about twenty three years, about 
five feet ten inc h< s high, very black, well 
built, has a const era hie impediment in his 
speech, when spoken to evinces much con- 

fusion, and replies almost unintelligibly: 
had on w hen lie left home, a muc* w orn suit 
of domestic cloth I have every reason to 

believe that be is endeavoring o pass fora 
free man, and as such went off in some of 
tfie hay craft during the late fishing stu«oii. 

All masters of vessels are forew arned from 
harboring or taking into their employ said ( 

negro, under penalty ot having the avv ri- 
gidly enforced against them. I will give 
twenty dollars, if taken in the county of 
Fairfax, or district of Columbia ; if be- 
yond that distance, the above re ward, pro- 
vided he is secured in jail so that I get him 
again. WILLIAM MASON. 

Charles County. Md. June 1. 
The editors of the National Intelligen- 

cer and Baltimore Federal Gazette w i*. in- 
sert the above until forbid, and send their 
account- to Port Tobacco for payment. 

June 11 ft 

Blown Salt 

JUST RECEIVED, 10(‘ sacks fine salt, 
large size (Liverpool fill’d) tor sale by 

June 26_LINDSAY & HILL. 

For Sale, 
AN excellent cook. He will be sold to 

a resident of ibe District—is a first 
rate servant. For further particulars ap- 
ply to the printer. tiw june 9 

I tOO Dollars Reward. 
IS known to have f een kidnapped from 

a field near (iermantow n, between the 
hours of 12 and 2 o’clock, on the 30th ult. 
whilst at woik alone, a I ree Black JUan, 
named HENRY III1 DSON, aged between 
2J and 22 years, of the height of five leet 
five inches, very black complexion and 
dark eyts, has a scai under his left arm, 
between the wrist and elbow, occasioned 
by the cut of an ax*. 

He is by occupation a farmer, a native 
of Kent county, in the state ol Delaware, h id on .• blue cloth roundabout jacket, old 
Ida* k si k vest, corded velvet pantaloons, and a wool bat. 

He is i very civil, inoffensive man, with 
r dnet down look. T here is reason to 
supjV'Se (h it he was decoyed into a car- 
n «ge, and conveyed southward. 

Anv information respecting him will b« 
thankfully received. Keepers of 'urni ike 
gales, toil bridges, and Live ns. ,r- 
ticularly requested to give such inform tioa 
as may lie in their power. 

The above reward will be cheerfully paid on conviction of the perpeindco of 
this flagrant outrage upon the rights ol a 
freeborn citizen of tke United St.ves 

v- ^ 
REUBEN HAINES. 

No. 300. CltCSMlil-strept Phtlrwm! 
April 24 

William l)t*VHii£ii' 
Hair Dresser and i ig A cker, 

RET IN NS Ins thank- t, iltt- public for their past lavurs ano Icpes a conti- 
I nuance oi ihe same by hi.*siru i it<>11 to 

husim *s, having made .irrangm. cuk lor 
making wigs and scefpe,and all other work 
in the hair line, at re need j |ja.g 

I w ill give the highest price for Ion hair. May 14 

Land Warrants, 
17™ services in the revolution rv war, 1 in the Virginia line on contim t,t,d es- 
t. h.*hment» 

,u" «•»» of, and those entitled (ft.i g all 
hi served three years am.4 upwards,) to 

ivairants ot the above descnpimn, ar.: in- 
tormed that, undi r the authority of a law of the Inited Stater*, locations will, on the 4th 
"ay o* July next. he. permitted to l/e made 
on some valuable lands on Ihe Scioto river and the head waters of the Great Miami ri- 
'er as R " ill he the last opportunity to acouire good land, owners of warrants will do well not to neglect it. 

Any warrants forwarded to the subscri- 
tier, will be located on such land as he may 
suppose most like I v to please his emi/loy- <,rnuiiCAP'v;^LLA,^H Wallace. 

Chimcothe, (1 iio) April 15 lot* 

P or S;tlo or Lease, 
rFHE following tracts ofland in Charles 
I county, Maryland : one lying on the t otomac. at tin* mouth of Pomonkey creek 

containing three hundred and forty acres* about Id miles from Alexandria, the lar- 
ger portion lev/1 land, of a stiff soil, well 
adapted to the cultivation of corn, wheat and tobacco, and equal in fertility to any in 
the neighborhood. On this farm is one of 
Ihe most elegant sites for building of ail those fine heights which border the Poto* 
mac. commanding the most extensive view ot the adjacent country, Kith in Virginia and Marvlatl/I fnr nr....... <__ 

* 

up and dow n the river: located in a g,n- te*-l neighborhood,it would mske an agree- 
a le r* M< flfid froPi its proximity to 
n arket, w ill, the advantage oi the Usfna- 
vigation, an extremely profitable farm.—. 
I he tenant's houses would accommodate the negn-es for its cultivation. 

A Tract, about one mile back from tbe 
lormer, containing 334 actes. a latge por- tion in wood, w hilt and red oak, and some 
chesnut; the remainder a tenement in to- lerable repair, the whole a high stiff soil similar to the one above mentioned. 

A Tract, lying at tbe mouth of Malta- 
woman Creek, about 25 n.iies from Alex- 
andria, the whole first rate fiat rivei lend 
now completely enclosed.—On this t.act is a noted fishery, called bum Point, at which there has been cleared upwards of 
two thousand dollars per annum, and where 
independent of the fish sold on the shore there might be put up from om to *wq thousand barrels every season; .'e-ides the profits of the fishery, tin advance of 
manuring the farm with the offal of the 
shore, the whole, with a small portion of 
industry, might be made to produce ten barrels of corn per acre. On 'hi c| ore 
are a dwelling house, houses for holding salt, and curing any quantity of fish, and tor the accommodation of hands. 

A Tract, lying about 1} miles from the last mentioned, containing .38 acres 
more than 200 of which are in wood and 
would cut from 25 to 3o cords per ’««* 
within one mile of the river, where wo<3 tas rarely so d for less than five do,tars Per cord. It wilt be di, ided into 50 or 25 acre k,ts to suit purchasers.—lf preferred, the w(K)d will be sold standing, for go much 
per acre. 

If not[disposed of, previous to the first ol Sept, nett ,he above mentioned arable lands, will he leased oul, upon ad- 
rantaeenus lems, for five or seven years, at the option of tbe lessees. 

Application to be made to tbe subscri- 
ber, residing near tbe head of M^ttawo* 
[nan Creek, Charles county, Maryland, 

june 25 din G. MASOffj 


